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UNPUOITKsaiONAI OOSDUOT

Tho editor of the P C Adyprtisor
has been indicted by the Grand
Jury aud ohsrged with having oom- -

raittod perjury before that body
Ho has twen arrested a day haB

benn nut for his arraignment and
hail fur his appoaranoa has been
furnished

These are matters of reoordr and
it seoins to us that if editor Smith
has got iuto trouble tho uewspaper
men of every political danomina
tiopa should bo the first to withhold
hostile uritioism and curb tho pens
of those mho perhaps have personal
Briovanoes vhioh they delight to
have a chanco to air

Mr Smith has bfoen rough on The
Independent timo and time again
and hi paper has actually worn out
Testa photo Mr Smith has scored
the Bulletin and the IvHpubliosu
ho has probably been unpleasant to
evory member of the praieut Grand
Jury but even bo a decent newspa ¬

per is not supposed to Rloafc over
what we consider only a temporary
inconvenience to a brother editor

Of tho merits of the oaso we know
nothing of course but after having
survived fourteen libel suits and as
a rule being decently treated by our
contemporaries during our pihkia
we entor a protest against the style
of journalism which was permitted
to appear in Judge Humphreys
paper yesterday morning

The article we refer to is intended
to create feeling of animosity
against a brother journalist and it
reads

The crime of perjury has for
years been considered the most in-

famous
¬

that a man of education and
refinement can be guiliy of There
in something absolutely oold-blood--

and deliberate about perjury
that stamps it as beyond almost any
other felony Thro are palliating
circumstance a olttimes in prantic 1

y all othr felouies that the law
takes ooguizanee of A man may
commit hominido in the heat of an ¬

ger or under great provocation A

man may steal when urged by
hunger or a man may turn out to
bn an erabzzl r who in the hand
ling of miftt funds permits himalf
to be tempted o us such funds in-

tending- to mike tlnru good at a
subsoquont dale I i all such cases
ther may be and ofttimes are ex ¬

tenuating ciriumtHnces that gsin
for l he olTunder a lare deoree of
sympathy But there is no such ex- -

ouse for the perjurer Perjury must
be and in in the very nature of
thing committed deliberately with
promediiatioa and with a cool cal ¬

culation The perjunr is the most
debased of all creatures He not
only deliberately stamps himeelf a

au outcast uuworthy of belief and

of tho company or countenance of
honest men but he stamps bimaelf
as a Pariah who is readjr at any
timeto sell honor virtue every ¬

thing that ho may gain by it The
enormity of tho offense is shown by
tho laws providing penalties for tho
offense Hero in Hawaii the penal
ty is not more than twonty years
imprisonment at the dborotiou of
the court a punishment ten times
greater than provided for almost
any other felony excepting murder

On behilf of Mr Smith the Ad-

vertiser
¬

contains an editorial para-
graph

¬

which we print below and to
whioh we beg to attach a hearty
kokua Wo never kick a man

when ho is down ovett if he kicked
ui when we wre down Two
wrojga do not make a right The
paragraph read

Tho editor of thisr papor- - Mr
Walter G Smith has been tndioted
by the Grand Jury for perjury

The gist of the charge is aifol
ows

That on Mav 16 1901 Walter G
Smith did wilfully kijQwiiigly false-
ly

¬

and coiruptly state undbr oath
verbally that be did not know the
name of the corporation that had
been approached by certain mem
bora of the Legislature of tho Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii to put up a certain
amount of mouey to pass a certain
bill through the said Legislature
whereas in truth and in fact he
then and there Well knew the uamo
of the corporation aforesaid

Pending the- - trial of this charge
this paper will notdisoufsits merits
It is due to Mr Smith and his
friendr however to sy that he
denies the truth of tho oharge ab-

solutely
Lormn A Thurston

President Hawaiian Gazzitte Co
Ltd

TEE BOARD OF EDUCATION

The members of tho Legislature
are apparently not aware of the
work done by the Suparintendentnf
Public Initruotiont or of the laws
pertaining to his department A
suggestion was raado in tbeSanato
to do away with the offices of school
agents and to make the ahief of the
department assume the duties of an
inspector

We have looked into tho existing
Uws and we find that agents of the
school deportment hall be ap- -

pointed while there are no provis-
ions

¬

in the law for inspectors Tha
law relating- - to school agents has
not been repealed by tbe Organic
Act or by any action of tho present
Legislature As a matter of course
the school agents is here to ttay
even if no appropriation is made

As to the inspectors we believe
that if retrenchment is neededtheir
ollice should be abolished and the
inspeoion left as in days gone by to
an Iospeetcr General We have
heard nothing favorable to the pres
out inspectors The man en Hawaii
does nothing and the sohools on
Kauai have not improved The
Maui inspector seems to makeit a
point of having school teachers cer ¬

tificates isued to persons not capa-
ble

¬

of filliug a teachers position
and countenancing the peculiar
method of having a certificate
granted in one district which a week
before wai refused in another dis-

trict
¬

Hi is also reported of giving
employment as school teachers to
parsous who cannot write the Eng-
lish

¬

language correotly and he
ignores the Normal School totally

Now we propone to the Legisla
turo to do away with the inspectors
of schools altogether We know
that school agents must exist be ¬

cause their offices are mandatory
but we hope that the LgisUture
will return to the policy of tn days
gone bye in haviug tho fchools in-

spected
¬

from the department here
and not by incompetent fellows
uftlled local inspectors who are
simply there to draw a salary An
investigation should be made into
tbo ability and character of the em ¬

ployees who are patronizsd by theee
local inapeotors

Tho legislators who slashed tho
salary of the Superlnteadent of

Publio Instruction have boon mis

lead in gaining conclusions Mr

Atkinson was for years Inspector
General of Sohools and as stih
he travelled all over the island at
all times Tho President of the
Board of Education conducted tho
business of that important br neh
of the Goveramont according to the
reports from the Inspector Genertl
Now Mr Atkinson is the President
of the Board of Education or under
tho new titlo Superintendent of Put
lio Instructions We can assuro the
legislators that he has his hands
full oven by being compelled to read
the hundreds of loiters whioh daily
pour into his office and that the
proposition that he at reduced wages
should do the work of an inspector
is simply preposterous You must
rutain the school agents gentlemen
of the Legislatur heoause the law
says so but the quicker you slash
tbo salaries of the incompetent
sohool inspectors tho more help and
baoking will you get from those who
favor good honest and economical
government
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